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CLASSICSIN INFECTIOUSDISEASES
A Newly DiscoveredParasitein the Blood of Patients Sufferingfrom Malaria.
ParasiticEtiology of Attacks of Malaria.
Charles Louis Alphonse Laveran
Constantine,Algeria
(1845-1922)
[These excerpts are reprinted from the translation in Tropical Medicine and
Parasitology, Classic Investigations, Volume I, edited by B. H. Kean, M. D., Kenneth
E. Mott, M. D., and Adair J. Russell, pages 23-26. Copyright? 1978 by Cornell University. Used by permission of the publishers, Cornell University Press.]

parasiticnature.Theseelementswerenot found in
the blood of patients who were not ill with malaria. I will describethese elementsas No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3. Eventually,it will become evident
that this nomenclatureis useful as it makes no
assumptionsas to the natureof the parasites.

[Editor'snote: like many other notables in the history of
tropicalmedicine,Laveranfirst becameacquaintedwith the
problemshe was to studythroughouthis life duringhis career
as a militarysurgeon.He was born in Paris, the son and the
grandson of physicians, and was awarded his degree in
medicineby the Universityof Strasbourgin 1867.Afterseveral
militaryassignmentsin France,he was transferredin 1878to
Algeria, where he became deeply interestedin malaria,the
causeof whichwasthenbeingwidelydiscussed.Duringa series
of microscopicblood examinationsof malariapatientsin Constantine, he discovered spherical pigmented bodies with
ameboid movementwhich he had until then confused with
pigmentedleukocytes.This was the third time that microorganismshad beenfoundin humanblood, the firsttwo being
the causativeagents of relapsingfever and anthrax. When
Laveran'sdiscoverywas confirmed,the Academyof Sciences
in Pariselectedhimto honorarymembership.In 1904,Laveran
retiredfrom militaryserviceand joined the PasteurInstitute,
where he devoted himself entirely to bacteriologic and
parasitologicresearch.He publishedmore than 600 scientific
papersdealingwith malariaand manyothertropicaldiseases.
In 1907,he receivedthe NobelPrizeas "initiatorandpioneerof
the pathologyof protozoa."
Manyothershadseenvariousobjectsin the peripheralblood
of malariapatients-Meckel (1847), Furichs(1858), Planer
(1854),Delafield(1872),andJones(1876)-yet nonedeveloped
theirobservationsin a systematicmanner.Laveran'sfirstcommunication appeared in the Bulletin de l'Academie de
Medecine,19:1235-1236,1880.Thebrevityof the originalarticle did not do justiceto this monumentaldiscovery.We have
reproducedthe followingarticle,in full, with its singleplate.]

Description of Parasitic Elements
Found in the Blood

No. 1. These are elongatedbodies, with ends
more or less tapered, often crescent-shaped(see
Plate 5, Figs. 3 and 4), but sometimesovoid (Fig.
5). In length, they measurefrom 8 to 9 microns
and in breadth, they average3 microns. A very
fine line indicatesthe contourwhilethe body itself
is transparentand colorless at the periphery;
towardthe centralpart,thereis a darkstaindue to
a seriesof roundedgranulationsthat are probably
pigmentgranules.Exceptionally,this stain is situated at the periphery.The granulationsare often
symmetricallydisposed, in a crownlikearrangement, similarto the one I shalldescribefor No. 2.
On the concaveside of the crescent-shaped
bodies,
a curved pale line often seems to connect both
ends of the crescent.This line is shown on Fig. 4.
No. 1 bodies seem motionless;when their outline
changes,it does so very slowly.
No. 2. These bodies presentdifferent shapes
that vary with their being in states of rest or motion. In statesof rest, the body is generallyround
and transparent,finely contoured, measuring6
microns in diameter. Inside the body (Fig. 6),
roundpigmentedgranulesof equalsize areusually
quite regularlyarrangedin a ring; one might say
they look like a necklaceof black pearls.
In motion, one sees very transparentfilaments
that are rapidly moving in all directions. These

On 20 Octoberof this year, while I was examining microscopicallythe blood of a patientsuffering from malaria, I noticed, among the red corpuscles, elements that seemed to me to be
parasites.Since then, I have examinedthe blood
of 44 malaria patients; in 26 cases, these same
elementswerepresent.This convincedme of their
Pleaseaddressrequestsfor reprintsto The Editor,Reviews
of InfectiousDiseases,ChanningLaboratory,180 Longwood
Avenue,Boston, Massachusetts02115.
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movements may be compared to those of
nematodesthat would have one end attachedto
the insideof the sphericalpart.Thesefilamentsset
the neighboringred blood corpusclesinto motion,
and this is easily observed. The length of the
filamentsor mobile appendicesis approximately
threeor four timesthe diameterof the red corpuscle. I had the impressionthat threeor four of these
filaments surroundevery so-called No. 2 body,
but theremay be moreof them, sinceonly perfectly focused mobile filamentsare perceived.These
mobile filaments are sometimesregularlyspread
out on all sides (Fig. 7) or all are sometimes
clusteredon one side (Fig. 8). The free ends of the
moving filamentsare swollen, as is indicatedon
Fig. 7.
While these filaments or motile appendices
move aroundfreely, the sphericalbody on which
they seem to be inserted oscillates more or less
rapidlyand even seems,at times,to moveaboutso
that all its parts follow the same direction. The
pigmentedgranulesmove aroundfreelyinsidethe
body and assumevariousconfigurations.
No. 2 bodies very often altertheir shapeswhile
one observesthem. They become longer, flatten
out, and become sphericalagain. In this last instance, the movementsrecall those of amoebae.
Severaltimes, it happenedthat whileI was observing the motion of No. 2 bodies one of the mobile
filaments would leave the round body and continue to move around the red corpuscles.Fig. 9
showsone of thesefilamentsthat has becomefree.
In severalinstancesI have also observedin the
slidesof malariapatients,apartfrom the elements
heretoforedescribed,roundedbodies largerthan
the No. 2 bodies and usuallyeven largerthan leukocytes,whichhad insidethemmovingpigmented
granulations.These bodies contained no mobile
filaments and their motion was Brownian-like
(Fig. 10).
No. 3. These bodies are round, larger in
diameter(8 to 10 micronsand sometimesgreater),
than No. 2 bodies, slightly granular,motionless,
withoutany apparentperipheralfilaments.Inside
the bodies one sees pigmentedgranulessometimes
arrangedlike those in No. 2 (Fig. 11) but more
often disposed haphazaradly and in variable
numbers.These bodies alter in shape increasingly
and so tendto becomeverydifferentfromthe type
I just described(Fig. 12 and Fig. 13).

In additionto No. 1, 2, and 3 bodies, one nearly
always finds small, rounded, mobile, and bright
bodies and crimson red or light blue pigment
granules.Thesepigmentedgranulesare free or are
included in No. 3 bodies or in leukocytes. The
crimsonred pigment seems to undergotransformation, and the resultwould seem to be the blue
pigment.
Refutationof Some Objections.
Methodsof Blood Examination
Before I delve into the nature of the parasitic
elements and their pathologic role, I wish to
answertwo objectionsmade to me severaltimes
which probablywill be presentedto me again:
(1) Werethe above-describedparasiticelements
really found in the blood of the patients?Were
they not accidentallyintroducedinto the slides?
(2) Were altered blood elements mistaken for
parasiticelements?
The technique I used in all my preparations
should shield me from the first of these objections. The glass slides were carefully washed in
alcohol; the patient's finger was swabbed with
alcohol;pureblood was examinedwithoutthe addition of anotherfluid; and finallythe slideswere
sealed with paraffin. It is true that all these precautions would not preventfloating air particles
from enteringthe preparation,but how could one
possiblymaintainthat the complicatedparasitesI
havedescribedwerefloatingin the air only whileI
was examining the blood of malaria patients?
How could one correlatethe relationshipI have
manytimes ascertainedbetweenthe abundanceor
rarityof parasitesand the degreeof sicknessor apparentrecoveryof malariapatientsif the inclusion
of the parasiteswas due only to chance? Moreover, I was alwayscarefulto preparethe slidesin
differentlocations in the wards or in my laboratory, and the resultswere identical. I beg to dispose of this objection and to maintainthat the
parasiteswere truly in the blood of patients.
The secondpoint seemseven easierto deal with
than the first. It is impossibleto confuse No. 2
bodies equippedwith mobile filamentswith any
possible normal or pathologic element of the
blood. The swift movementsof the filamentshave
nothing in common with the slow motions of
leukocytes,and the pigmentedgranules,mobileor
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arrangedin a ring, should not be confused with
the granulationof leukocytes.All my colleagues
to whom I was able to show these No. 2 bodies in
motion did not hesitate for a single second in
recognizingthat what was moving was indeed a
parasite.One would only need a glanceat Figs. 7
and 8 to become convincedthat such bodies cannot be confusedwith leukocytes,howeveraltered
thesemay be. Evenwhenthey are motionless,No.
2 bodies resembleleukocytesonly vaguely. They
are usually smaller, the granulationsare dark or
crimsonred and arrangedin a ring, and they have
no innernuclei.
It would be just as impossibleto confuse No. 1
bodies with blood elements. Erythrocytes,sometimes similarin shape to the bodies, never have
any internal pigmentedgranules. It is true that
No. 3 bodies look very much like pigmentedleukocytes. They are alike in shape and measurements. Yet, the differencesare great. Pigmented
granules have a regular arrangementin No. 3
bodies (Fig. 11); there are no internalnuclei, and
these elementsdo not take carminedye as do leukocytes. Moreover,it is easy to ascertainthat No.
3 bodies are the resultof transformationof No. 2
bodies, the livingnatureof whichis incontestable.
Natureand PathologicRole Played
By ParasiticElementsFound in the Blood
BodiesNos. 1, 2, and 3 seemto representdifferent
aspectsor differentphasesof the evolutionof the
same parasite.It is evidentthat No. 3 bodies are
the result of a transformationof No. 2 bodies
after their death. It is easy to convinceoneself in
the followingfashion. One looks for a No. 2 body
with mobile filamentsand after havingfound one
that is characteristicand very lively, the slide is
placed on the microscopeand is observed from
time to time. After a variableperiod (from some
minutes to several hours), the movementscease
and the filaments become invisible. The body
changes from its Fig. 7 or 8 aspect to the one
shown in Fig. 6. After a while, No. 2 body enlarges as if flattening out while the pigmented
granules disassociate, forming a widening circle
(Fig. 11). Finally,the parasiticorganismaltersits
shape to the point whereit is no longerrecognizable. The pigmentedgranulesbecomearrangedirregularly.They accumulateat one point or disappear altogetherwith the exceptionof one or two.

The same procedure, when applied to No. 1
bodies, give similar results. The bodies become
shapelessafter a while, althoughnot so rapidlyas
No. 2 bodies. No. 1 bodiesbecomefirstovoid and
then sphericaland irregular.
Often, one finds in the slides ovoid bodies that
appearto be intermediatebetweenNo. 1 and No.
2 bodies. Nevertheless,I have never witnesseda
No. 1 body transformingitself into a No. 2 body
even after a 36- or 48-hourperiodof observation.
Mobile No. 2 bodies are mostly found in the
figi. 1
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Plate 5. Key to drawings. Fig. 1. Blood red corpuscle. Fig.
2. Polymorphonuclear leukocyte. (These elements serve as
points of comparison to give an idea of the measurements of
the other elements; all diameters magnified [greatly].) Figs. 3
and 4. No. 1 bodies. Fig. 5. Ovoid intermediate body between
No. 1 and No. 2 bodies. Fig. 6. No. 2 body, motionless. Fig. 7.
No. 2 body with mobile peripheral filaments bulging at the free
end. Fig. 8. No. 2 body with mobile filaments grouped laterally. Fig. 9. Mobile filament freed from the body. Fig. 10.
Spherical body filled with mobile pigmented granules. Fig. 11.
No. 3 body. Figs. 12 and 13. Distorted No. 3 body. Fig. 14.
Pigmented elements from the blood of a man who died of pernicious fever: (a, a) elements similar to No. 1 body; (b, b', b")
elements similar to No. 3 bodies. Fig. 15. Elements from the
spleen of a man who died of pernicious fever; elements similar
to No. 3 bodies.
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blood of patientswho have suffereda recurrence
of fever and who do not take quinine sulfate
regularly.
The very fact that the parasiticorganismsabove
describedare found in an alkalinemediumsuchas
blood leads one to think that the parasitesare of
animal and not vegetable origin. The rapid and
very variedmovementsof the filamentsof No. 2
bodies, as well as the modificationsof form they
go through, lead the researcherto think of an
organismlike an infusoria.Is it as I first thought,
an amoeba, or could bodies No. 1 and No. 2 be
the resultof an agglutinationof cystlikeparasites
formed by normal elementsin the blood? Could
these parasites, fully developed, be the mobile
filaments of No. 2 bodies, that sometimesleave
the bodies to lead independentlives? This last
hypothesis seems to me the most probable one.
Once free, the mobilefilamentsare verymuchlike
filariae; and several researchers,Hallier among
them, think filariaeplay an importantpart in the
pathology of swamp fevers. The small, mobile,
bright bodies, almost always present in the
preparations,may be the first phase of an evolution of an organism.Quite often, one of these little bodies attaches itself to a red corpuscleand
makesthe effort, if I may say so, to penetrateinto
the interior.
The important role played by the parasites
above described in the pathogenesisof swamp
fevers may be evaluatedas follows:
(1) These parasitesare found only in the blood
of patientssufferingfrom malaria.It is fairto add
that they are not always found there but, since
only one or two dropsof blood are examined,it is
obvious that when the parasitesare very scarce,
their presenceis difficult to establish.

(2) Theseparasites,whileabundantin the blood
of patientswho have suffered from the fever for
some time and who receivedno regulartreatment,
vanish from the blood of those treatedfor a long
time with quinine sulfate, and who may be considered cured. Many of the patients I examined
had receivedquininesulfate for severaldays, and
that could explainthe high percentageof negative
resultsI obtained.
(3) In the blood of patientswho have died of
pernicious fever, one finds a great number of
pigmentedelementsthat look very much like No.
3 bodies or, in rarerinstances,No. 1 bodies. The
presence of these elements in capillariesof all
tissuesand of all organs,particularlyof the spleen
and liver, is characteristicof acute malarialinfection. Fig. 14 showspigmentedbodies found in the
blood of a man who died of perniciousfever, and
Fig. 15, similar bodies found in spleen tissue in
anothercase of perniciousfever. The resemblance
of thesebodiesto those I describedas No. 1 bodies
and No. 3 bodies, and whose parasiticnature I
believeto have established,is striking.
From where come these parasitic elements
found in the blood of malariapatients?How do
they get into the human system? How do they
cause intermittent fever and other signs of
malaria?Only now is one able to pose these importantquestions.
Conclusion
Parasiticelementsare found in the blood of patients who are ill with malaria.Up to now, these
elementswerethoughtincorrectlyto be pigmented
leukocytes.The presenceof these parasitesin the
blood probablyis the principalcause of malaria.
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